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English-Laotian 
APPENDIX A TO MINN. R. CRIM. P. 15 

 
 

     
                                          
        
  STATE OF MINNESOTA                                      IN DISTRICT COURT 
  COUNTY OF __________                   __________ JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 
State of Minnesota, 
      PETITION TO ENTER 
      PLEA OF GUILTY 
vs.                                                
    
       
 
____________________                                  
 
   
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

TO: THE ABOVE NAMED COURT  
g4y’G lkomuj,u-nj]t[5w;h0hk’gmu’ 
       
   
      I, __________, defendant in the above entitled action do respectfully represent and state as 

follows:   
0hkrtg9qhk, __________, gxao9eg]up.odkofegouog]nhv’8k,mujwfh]t[5c9h’w;h0hk’gmu’ wfh,kltgsou8q; c]t 

djk;g;qhk7efaj’8+wxouh:   
  

1.   My full name is _______________.  I am _____ years old, my date of birth is _________. 
The last grade that I went through in school is _____.   
-njg8a,0hkrtg9qhk7n _______________.  0hkrtg9qhkvkp5 _____ xuF ;aogfnvoxugduf0v’0hkrtg9qhk7n _________.  
dkolbdlk.o3I’IPo0ahol5fmhkp0v’0hkrtg9qhk7n  _____.   

 
2. If filed in my case, I have received, read and discussed a copy of the (Indictment)(Complaint). 

4hkskd,udkofegouog]nhv’.o7tfu0v’0hkrtg9qhkF 0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[F wfhvjko c]twfhg;qhk]q,djP;da[ legoqkgvdtlko 
(dkodjk;2hv’)(dkoIhv’m5d).  

 
3. I understand the charge made against me in this case.   

0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9.o0=hdjk;skmuj,u8+0hkrtg9qhk.o7tfuouh.   
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4. Specifically, I understand that I have been charged with the crime of __________ committed 
on or about _______ (month) (day), (year) in __________ County, Minnesota.    
g;qhkltgrktd=7nF  0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 0hkrtg9qhkwfh4nddjk;sk.odkodtmezyfmk’vkpkg]nhv’ __________ 
dtme.o;aomu s]n xt,ko _______ (gfnvo) (;ao), (xu) .og,nv’ __________, ia4,yoy3-8hk.   

       
5. I am represented by an attorney whose name is  _______________ and:   

 0hkrtg9qhk,umtokp7;k,gxaoz6h8k’sohkltgsou8q;cmo0hkrtg9qhkmuj-nj;jk  _______________ c]t:   
   

a. I feel that I have had sufficient time to discuss my case with my attorney. 
0hkrtg9qhkI6hlbd;jk 0hkrtg9qhkwfh,ug;]krP’r=.odkolqomtokdjP;da[7tfu0v’0hkrtg9qhkda[mtokp7;k,0v’ 

  0hkrt g9qhkD   
 

b. I am satisfied that my attorney is fully informed as to facts of this case. 
0hkrtg9qhk,u7;k,r=.9 mujmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[0=h,6o0=hcmh9y’0v’7tfuouh1jk’7q[4h;oD   

 
c. My attorney has discussed possible defenses to the crime that I might have. 

       mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkwfhlqomtokg4y’dkocdh0=hdjk;sk8jk’Mmujgxaowxwfh 8+da[7tfuvkfpkmuj0hkrtg9qhkvkf 

8qdgxaoz6h8hv’skD   
 

d. I am satisfied that my attorney has represented my interests and has fully advised me.  
0hkrtg9qhkr=.98+dkomujmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk wfhgxaoz6h8k’sohkcdjlyfc]tzqoxt3spf0hkrtg9qhk c]twfh.sh  

  7exbdlkcdj0hkrtg9qhk1jk’g8a,lj;oD   
       

6. I (have)(have never) been a patient in a mental hospital.       
0hkrtg9qhk (g7up)([+g7up) gxao7qog9a[.o3I’s,=xq;3idmk’9yfD   

 
7. I (have)(have not) talked with or been treated by a psychiatrist or other person for a nervous or 

mental condition. 
  0hkrtg9qhk (g7up)([+g7up) g;qhk]q, s]n Iadlkda[s,=3id9yf s]n [5d7qovnjole]a[ltrk[mk’9yfs]nxtlkfD 
 

8. I (have)(have not) been ill recently.   
  0hkrtg9qhk (g7up)([+g7up) g9a[xj;pg,njv[+fqo,kouhD   
 

9. I (have)(have not) recently been taking pills or other medicines.   
  0hkrtg9qhk (g7up)([+g7up) dyo1kg,af75,degouf s]n 1kvnjoM g,njv[+fqo,kouhD   
 

10. I (do)(do not) make the claim that I was so drunk or so under the influence of drugs or 
medicine that I did not know what I was doing at the time of the crime.   
0hkrtg9qhk (wfh)([+wfh) vhk’;jk 0hkrtg9qhkg,qkgs]qhks]kp s]n 16jrkp.8hvyfmyrqo0v’]yf1kgl[8yf s]n 1k 

mujgIaf.sh0hkrtg9qhk[+I6h8q;;jk 0hkrtg9qhkde]a’gIafspa’16j.og;]kmujgdufvk-t1kda,D   
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11. I (do)(do not) make the claim that I was acting in self-defense or merely protecting myself or 
others at the time of the crime.     
0hkrtg9qhk (wfh)([+wfh) vhk’;jk 0hkrtg9qhkwfhdtmegrnjvxhv’dao8qogv’ s]n rP’c8jgxaodkoxhv’dao8qogv’ s]n vnjoM 

.og;]kmujgdufvk-t1kda,D   
 

12. I (do)(do not) make the claim that the fact that I have been held in jail since my arrest and 
could not post bail caused me to decide to plead guilty in order to get the thing over with 
rather than waiting for my turn at trial.    
0hkrtg9qhk (wfh)([+wfh) vhk’;jk 0=hcmh9y’muj;jk0hkrtg9qhkwfh4nd0a’75d8ah’c8j4nd9a[d5,8q; c]t[+lk,kfxtdao8q; vvdwxoaho 

gxaolkpgsfgIaf.sh0hkrtg9qhk8aflyo.9muj9tlk]trk[Ia[zyf grnjvgIaf.shg]nhv’,aoc]h;wxs]kpd;jkmuj9t]=4hk 

9qog4y’g;]kw8jl;o7tfu0v’0hkrtg9qhkD 
 

13. I (was)(was not) represented by an attorney when I (had a probable cause hearing).  (If I have 
not had a probable cause hearing:) 
0hkrtg9qhk (wfh)([+wfh) ,umtokp7;k,gxaoz6h8k’sohk .og;]kmuj0hkrtg9qhk X,udkory9k]tok7tfugrnjvsklkgsf 

mujgxaowxwfh?D X4hk0hkrtg9hqhk[+wfh,udkory9k]tok7tfugrnjvsklkgsfmujgxaowxwfhG?  
 

a. I know that I could now move that the complaint against me be dismissed for lack of 
probable cause and I know that if I do not make such a motion and go ahead with 
entering my plea of guilty, I waive all right to successfully object to the absence of a 
probable cause hearing.   
0hkrtg9qhkI6h;jkfP;ouh0hkrtg9qhk lk,kffegouodko grnjv0=.shdko2hv’Ihv’muj,u8+0hkrtg9qhk4ndpqdg]udwxphvo0kf   

lkgsfmujgxaowxwfh c]t0hkrtg9qhkI6h;jk4hk0hkrtg9qhk[+dtmeg-ajooaho s]nfegouodko8+wx.odkopnjog]nhv’0=Ia[zyfF 0hkrtg9qhk 

9ts,qflyfm5d1jk’.odko7af7hko1jk’leg]afzqo 8+dko0kfdkory9k]tok7tfugrnjvsklkgsfmujgxaowxwfhD   
 

b. I also know that I waive all right to successfully object to any errors in the probable 
cause hearing when I enter my plea of guilty.        
0hkrtg9qhkpa’I6hvud;jk 0hkrtg9qhkl]tlyfma’s,qf.odko7af7hko1jk’leg]afzqo 8+0=hzyfrkf.fM.odko 

ry9k]tok7tfugrbjvsklkgsfmujgxaowxwfh g,njv0hkrtg9qhkfegouodkopnjog]nhv’0=Ia[zyfD   
 

14. My attorney has told me and I understand:   
mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkwfh[vd0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9:   

 
a. That the prosecutor for the case against me, has:   

;jk/jkp39fmuj2hv’Ihv’8+0hkrtg9qhkF ,u:   
 

i. physical evidence obtained as a result of searching for and seizing the evidence; 
s]ad4komk’;af45muj4nd7qhorq[9kddkod;f7qho c]t9a[s]ad4kowfh; 

 
ii. evidence in the form of statements, oral or written that I made to police or others 

regarding this crime; 
s]ad4ko.oI6[c[[0=h7;k,F ;k9k s]n dko0Po muj.shcdj8es];f s]n 7qovnjoM mujdjP;0hv’da[7tfuouh; 
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iii. evidence discovered as a result of my statements or as a result of the evidence 
seized in a search; 
s]ad4ko7qhorq[9kddko[vd.o0=h7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk s]n phvodko9a[s]ad4kowfh.og;]kd;f7qho; 

 
iv.  identification evidence from a line-up or photographic identification; 

s]ad4ko]t[58q;[5d7qo mujwfh9kddkog0qhkc4;d;f7qho s]n I6[4jkp; 
 

v. evidence the prosecution believes indicates that I committed one or more other crimes.   
s]ad4komuj39fg-njvoaho[qj’[vd;jk0hkrtg9qhkwfhdtmevk-tpkda,7ah’sobj’ s]ns]kpd;jkoahoD   

 
b. That I have a right to a pretrial hearing before a judge to determine whether or not the 

evidence the prosecution has could be used against me if I went to trial in this case.   
;jk0hkrtg9qhk,ulyf.odko0=.sh,udkory9k]tok7tfudjvodkow8jl;o djvodko8aflyo7tfu grnjvg[yj’;jk;jks]ad4ko 

muj39f,uoaholk,kfoe,k.-h .odkodjk;sk8+0hkrtg9qhkwfhs]n[+ 4hk0hkrtg9qhkwfhg0qhkl6j0aho8vodkow8jl;o.o7tfuouhD 
 

c. That if I requested such a pretrial hearing I could testify at the hearing if I wanted to, but 
my testimony could not be used as substantive evidence against me if I went to trial and 
could only be used against me if I was charged with the crime of perjury.  (Perjury 
means testifying falsely). 
;jk 4hk0hkrtg9qhkwfhIPdIhv’.sh,udkory9k]tok7tfudjvodkow8jl;ofaj’djk;oaho 0hkrtg9qhklk,kf.sh7e.shdko 

mujlkory9k]tok7tfuwfh 4hk0hkrtg9qhk8hv’dkoF c8j7e.shdko0v’0hkrtg9qhk [+lk,kfoe,k.-hgxaos]ad4kole7ao 

.odkodjk;sk8+0hkrtg9qhkwfh 4hk0hkrtg9qhkwfhg0qhkwx16j.odkow8jl;o7tfu c]t ,aolk,kfoewx.-h.odkodjk;sk8+ 

0hkrtg9qhkwfhltgrktg;]kmuj0hkrtg9qhk4nd0=hsk.o7;k,zyf4ko.sh7e.shdkozyf. Xdko.shdkozyfs,kpg4y’;jkdko.shdko 

muj[+gxao7;k,9y’?D  
 

d. That I (do)(do not) now request such a pretrial hearing and I specifically (do)(do not) 
now waive my right to have such a pretrial hearing.   
;jk 0hkrtg9qhkfP;ouh XIPdIhv’?X[+IPdIhv’? grnjv0=.sh,udkory9k]tok7tfudjvodkow8jl;o c]t0hkrtg9qhk fP;ouh 

Xl]tlyf? X[+l]tlyf? grnjv.sh,udkory9k]tok7tfudjvodkow8jl;ofaj’djk;gxaodkoltgrktD 
 

e. That whether or not I have had such a hearing I will not be able to object tomorrow or 
any other time to the evidence that the prosecutor has.   
;jk [+;jk0hkrtg9qhk9t,udkory9k]tok7tfufaj’djk;oaho s]n[+ 0hkrtg9qhk9t[+lk,kf7af7hko.o,nhvnjo s]n g;]k.f 

d=8k, 8+s]ad4komuj39f,uD   
 

15. I have been told by my attorney and I understand:     
0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[dko[vddjk;3fpmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9G   

 
a. That if I wish to plead not guilty I am entitled to a trial by a jury on the issue of guilt, 

and all jurors would have to agree I was guilty before the jury could find me guilty.               
;jk4hk0hkrtg9qhkxk4t|kmuj9t.shdko[+Ia[zyf 0hkrtg9qhk,ulyfmuj9twfhIa[dkow8jl;o3fp7tot]6d05o 

.og]nhvC7;k,zyfF c]t]6d05omaC\qf9t8hvCgsaorhv,oedao;jk 0hkrtg9qhk,u7;k,zyf djvo7tot]6d05o9tlk,kf 

8aflyo.sh0hkrtg9qhkzyfwfhD    
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b. That if I plead guilty I will not have a trial by either a jury or by a judge without a jury.   
;jk 4hk0hkrtg9qhk.shdkoIa[zyf 0hkrtg9qhk9t[+wfhIa[dkow8jl;ory9k]tok7tfu [+;jk3fp7ot]6d05o s]n3fp 

z6hryrkdlkmuj[+,u7ot]6d05oD    
 

c. That with knowledge of my right to a trial on the issue of guilt, I now waive my right to 
a trial.   

;jkfh;p7;k,g0qhk.9djP;da[lyfmuj0hkrtg9qhk,uda[dkow8jl;o7tfu.og]nhvC7;k,zyfF fP;ouh 

0hkrtg9qhk0=l]tlyf0vC0hkrtg9qhk .odkow8jl;o7tfuD 

 
16. I have been told by my attorney and I understand that if I wish to plead not guilty and have a 

trial by jury or trial by a judge I would be presumed innocent until my guilt is proved  
beyond a reasonable doubt. 
0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[dko[vddjk;9kdmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 4hk0hkrtg9qhkxk4tsok 

muj9t.shdko[+Ia[zyf c]t 0=.sh,udkow8jl;o7tfu3fp7ot]6d05o s]n0=.sh,udkow8jl;o7tfu3fpz6hryrkdlk 0hkrtg9qhk9tpa’ 

4n;jkgxaoz6h[=]yl5f 9qod;jk9t,udkoryl6fwfh;jk 0hkrtg9qhkzyfcmh9y’3fp[+,u0=hlq’.l.fMD  
 

17. I have been told by my attorney and I understand:     
0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[dko[vddjk;9kdmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9G   

 
a. That if I wish to plead not guilty and have a trial the prosecutor would be required to 

have the witnesses testify against me in open court in my presence and that I would have 
the right, through my attorney, to question these witnesses.           
;jk4hkskd0hkrtg9qhk8hv’dkomuj9t.shdko[+pv,Ia[zyf c]t0=.sh,udkow8jl;o7tfu 39f9t8hv’,urtpkogxaoz6h 

.shdkomujgxaodko1no1aodkodjk;sk8+0hkrtg9qhk .olkomujgxufgzup.og;]kmuj0hkrtg9qhkxtdqf8a;16jmujoaho 

c]t0hkrtg9qhk9t,ulyfF 3fpzjkomk’mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkF grnjv4k,7e4k,8+rtpkogs]qjkouhD   
 

b. That with knowledge of my right to have the prosecution's witnesses testify in open 
court in my presence and questioned by my attorney, I now waive this right.   
;jkfh;p7;k,I6hdjP;da[lyfmymuj0v’0hkrtg9qhk,u3fpmuj;jk0hkrtg9qhk,ulyf muj9t0=.shrtpko0v’39f.shdko1no1ao 

.olkomujgxufgzup.og;]kmuj0hkrtg9qhkxtdqf8q;16jmujoaho c]t,ulyfmuj9t.shmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk 

4k,7e4k,rtpko gs]qjkoahoF fP;ouh0hkrtg9qhk0=l]tlyfvaoouhD    
 

18. I have been told by my attorney and I understand:   
0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[dko[vddjk;9kdmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9G            

 
a. That if I wish to plead not guilty and have a trial I would be entitled to require any 

witnesses that I think are favorable to me to appear and testify at trial.           
;jk4hkkskd0hkrtg9qhk8hv’dkomuj9t.shdko[+pv,Ia[zyf c]t 0=.sh,udkow8jl;o7tfu 0hkrtg9qhk9t,ulyfmuj9t 

IPdIhv’.shrtpko7qo.f7qosobj’ muj0hkrtg9qhk7yf;jk9t.shdkomujgxaoxt3spf8+0hkrtg9qhk.sh,kxtdqf8q; c]t 

.shdko1no1ao .og;]kw8jl;o7tfuD   
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b. That with knowledge of my right to require favorable witnesses to appear and testify at 

trial I now waive this right.   
;jkfh;p7;k,I6hdjP;da[lyfmymuj0hkrtg9qhk,u3fpmuj0hkrtg9qhk9t,ulyf muj9tIPdIhv’.shrtpko7qo.f7qosobj’muj 

0hkrtg9qhk7yf;jk9t.shdkomujgxaoxt3spf8+0hkrtg9qhk.sh,kxtdqf8q; c]t.shdko1no1ao.og;]kw8jl;o7tfuF 

fP;ouh0hkrtg9qhk 0=l]tlyfvaoouhD 
 

19. I have been told by my attorney and I understand:           
0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[dko[vddjk;9kdmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9G   

 
a. That a person who has prior convictions or a prior conviction can be given a longer 

prison term because of this.          
;jk[5d7qomuj4nd8aflyo;jkdtmezyf,kdjvos]kpgmnjv s]n 4nd8aflyo;jkdtmezyf,kdjvosobj’gmnjv lk,kf4nd 

0a’75dfqod;jk phvogsfzqoouhD 
 

b. That the maximum penalty that the court could impose for this crime (taking into 
consideration any prior conviction or convictions) is imprisonment for _____ years.  
That if a minimum sentence is required by statute the court may impose a sentence of 
imprisonment of not less than _____ months for this crime. 
;jkdko]q’3mfl6’l5fmujlkodeoqf.shle]a[7tfuvkpkouh X.od=]toumuj;jk,udko8aflyo;jkwfhdetmezyfvao.f 

vaosobj’,kdjvo s]ngxaoz6h4nd8aflyo;jkdtmezyfs]kpgmnjv? 7ndko0a’75dgxaog;]k  _____ xuD c]t;jk 4hkskd 

3mf8aflyo8+kl5f8k,dqf0=h[a’7a[ 0v’lkolk,kfdeoqf3mf0a’75dwfh[+8+kd;jk  _____ gfnvole]a[7tfuvkpkouhD 
 

c. That for felony driving while impaired offenses and most sex offenses, a mandatory 
period of conditional release will follow any executed prison sentence that is imposed.  
Violating the terms of this conditional release may increase the time I serve in prison.  In 
this case, the period of conditional release is ______ years. 
;jk 7;k,zyfvaoIhkpcICmujgduf9kddko0a[iq4.o0tot0kflt8y c]tdkodtmezyfmkCgrf vaoIhkpcICmujl5fF 

w]ptg;]kdkoxjvp8q;3fp,ugCnjvow08k,0=h[aC7a[ 9tgduf0bho8k,[qf]qC3mfz6hdtmezyf mujwfhdeoqfw;hD 

dko]tg,uf0=h]t[P[ 0v’dkoxjvp8q;3fp,ug’njvow00=h.f0=hsobj’ vkf9tgIaf.sh0hkrtg9qhk8yf75dfqo0bhowx8nj,vudD 

.od=]touhouhF w]ptg;]k dkoxjvp8q;3fp,ug’njvow07n  ______ xuD 
 

d. That a person who participates in a crime by intentionally aiding, advising, counseling 
and conspiring with another person or persons to commit a crime is just as guilty of that 
crime as the person or persons who are present and participating in the crime when it is 
actually committed.     
;jk[5d7qo.fmujg0qhkIj;,.odkodtmezyfmk’vkpk 3fp.sh7;k,-j;pgs]nv3fp8ah’.9F .sh7exbdlkF .sh7ecotoe 

c]tlq,7q[7yfda[[5d7qovnjo s]n [5d7qos]kp7qo .odkod+vk-tpkda, d=9t,u7;k,zyfmP[gmqjkdaoda[[5d7qo s]n 

s]kp[5d7qomujwfhdtmezyfoaho g,njv,udkodtmezyfgduf0bho1jk’cmh9y’D   
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e. That my present probation or parole could be revoked because of the plea of guilty to 
this crime.   
;jkdkomqf]v’7;k,xtrbf.oxaf95[ao s]n dkoxjvp8q;grnjvg[yj’7;k,xtrbf0v’0hkrtg9qhk lk,kf4ndpqdg]udwfh 

phvodkopnjog]nhv’0=Ia[zyf.o7tfuvkpkgmnjvouhD 

 

f. That the prosecutor is seeking an aggravated sentence of _________________________. 
;jk 39f1kd.sh ,udko8aflyoryrkdlkmujI5ocIC0bho7n _____________________________. 
 

 
20. I have been told by my attorney and I understand:    

0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[dko[vddjk;9kdmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9G  
 

a. That my attorney discussed this case with one of the prosecuting attorneys and that my 
attorney and the prosecuting attorney agreed that if I entered a plea of guilty, the 
prosecutor will do the following:   
;jkmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkwfhlqomtokdjP;da[7tfuouhda[mtokp7;k,7qosobj’0v’/jkp39f c]t 

mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkc]tmtokp7;k,/jkp39fwfhgsaorhv,;jk 4hk0hkrtg9qhkfegouog]nhv’0=Ia[zyfF 

/jkp39f9tdtme dkofaj’8+wxouhG    
 
            (Give the substance of the agreement)  
  X.shgonhv.ole7ao0v’laopk? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

b. That if the court does not approve this agreement:   
4hkskdlko[+vto5,aflaopkouh:   

 
i. I have an absolute right to then withdraw my plea of guilty and have a trial. 

0hkrtg9qhk,ulyfg8a,lj;o muj9t4vo7eIhv’0=Ia[zyf c]t0=.sh,udkow8jl;o7tfuD 
 

ii. Any testimony that I have given concerning the guilty plea could not be used 
against me unless I am charged with the crime of perjury based on this testimony.   
s]ad4komuj0hkrtg9qhkwfh.shw;hdjP;da[dko0=Ia[zyf [+lk,kfoe,k.-hdjk;sk8+0hkrtg9qhkwfh g;ahoglaPc8j;jk 

0hkrtg9qhk4nddjk;sk.o7;k,zyfmk’vkpkg]nhv’dko.shdkozyf 3fpvu’8k,s]ad4koouhD 
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21. That except for the agreement between my attorney and the prosecuting attorney:           
;jkovd9kd0=hlaopk]ts;jk’mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]tmtokp7;k,0v’/jkp39fc]h;G 

 
a. No one - including my attorney, any police officer, prosecutor, judge, or any other 

person - has made any promises to me, to any member of my family, to any of my 
friends or other  persons, in order to obtain a plea of guilty from me.            
[+,u.z – ];,g4y’mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkF g9qhksohkmuj8es];f.fMF 39fF z6hryrkdlkF s]n 

[5d7qovnoz6h.fd=8k, – mujwfh.sh7es,aholaopk.fM8+0hkrtg9qhkF 8+lt,k-ydz6h.fd=8k,.o7v[7q;0v’0hkrtg9qhkF 

8+s,6jgrnjvo7qo.fd=8k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk s]n [5d7qovnjoMF grnjv9tgvqk7e.shdkoIa[zyf9kd0hkrtg9qhkD 

 
b. No one - including my attorney, any police officer, prosecutor or judge, or any other 

person - has threatened me or any member of my family or my friends or other persons, 
in order to obtain a plea of guilty from me.   
 [+,u.z – ];,g4y’mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkF g9qhksohkmuj8es];f.fMF 39fF z6hryrkdlkF 

s]n[5d7qovnoz6h.fd=8k, – wfh0qj,06j0hkrtg9qhk s]nlt,k-yd7qo.fsobj’.o7v[7q;0hkrtg9qhk s]n 

s,6jgrnjvo0v’0hkrtg9qhk s]n [5d7qovnjoMF grnjv9tgvqk7e.shdkoIa[zyf9kd0hkrtg9qhkD 
 

22. My attorney has told me and I understand that if my plea of guilty is for any reason not 
accepted by the court, or if I withdraw the plea, with the court's approval, or if the plea is 
withdrawn by court order on appeal or other review:       
mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkwfh[vd0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 4hk7eIhv’0=Ia[zyf [+wfhIa[dkopv,Ia[ 

9kdlkofh;pgsfzqo.fsobj’F s]n4hkskd0hkrtg9qhkskd4vo7eIhv’F rhv,da[wfhIa[dkovto5,af0v’lkoF s]n 4hkskd;jk 

7eIhv’4nd4vovvd3fp7elaj’lko.odkov5mvo s]n 9kddkomq[m;ovnjoMG     
 

a. I would then stand trial on the original charge (charges).           
faj’oahoF 0hkrtg9qhk9t1no1ao.sh,udkow8jl;o7tfuvu’8k,0=hdjk;skfah’gfu, X0=djk;sk8jk’M?D 

 
b. The prosecution could proceed against me just as if there had been no plea of guilty and 

no plea agreement.   
39flk,kffegouo7tfu8+0hkrtg9qhkwfh 3fp4n;jk[+wfh,udkoIhv’0=Ia[zyf c]t[+,u0=hlaopkdjP;da[7eIhv’D 

 
23. My attorney has told me and I understand that if my plea of guilty is accepted by the judge I 

have the right to appeal, but that any appeal or other court action I may take claiming error in 
the proceedings probably would be useless and a waste of my time and the court's. 
mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkwfh[vd0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 4hkskddkopnjo7e.shdkoIa[zyf 

4ndpv,Ia[9kdz6hryrkdlk 0hkrtg9qhk,ulyfmuj9tv5mvoF c8j;jkdkov5mvo.fMoaho s]n dkodtme.fM0v’lko 

muj0hkrtg9qhkvkfvhk’gxao7;k,zyfrkf.odkofegouodkovkf9tgxaodkowIhxt3spf  c]tvkfgxaodkogIaf.shglaPg;]k 

0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]tglaPg;]k0v’lkoD    
 

24. My attorney has told me and I understand that a judge will not accept a plea of guilty for 
anyone who claims to be innocent.   
mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkwfh[vd0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk z6hryrkdlk9t[+pv,Ia[7eIhv’0=Ia[zyf 

le]a[[5d7qo.fMmujvhk’;jk8qogv’gxaoz6h[=]yl5fD 
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25. I now make no claim that I am innocent.   
fP;ouh0hkrtg9qhk[+vhk’;jk0hkrtg9qhk[=]yl5fD   

 
26. I have been told by my attorney and I understand that if I wish to plead not guilty and have a 

jury trial:   
0hkrtg9qhkwfhIa[dko[vddjk;9kdmtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 4hk0hkrtg9qhkskd 

8hv’dkopnjog]nhv’[+Ia[zyf c]t,u7ot]6d05o.odkory9k]tok7tfuw8jl;oG 
 

a. That I could testify at trial if I wanted to but I could not be forced to testify.   
;jk0hkrtg9qhklk,kf.shdko1no1ao.o7tfuw8jl;o 4hkskd;jk0hkrtg9qhk8hv’dko1kdgIafco;oaho c8j;jk 

0hkrtg9qhk9t[+4nd[a’7a[.odko.sh7e1no1ao.olkoD 
 

b. That if I decided not to testify neither the prosecutor nor the judge could comment on 
my failure to testify. 
;jk 4hkskd0hkrtg9qhkwfh8aflyo.9muj9t[+.shdko1no1ao 39f s]n z6hryrkdlk9t[+lk,kf;y9kodjP;da[ 

dkomuj0hkrtg9qhk[+.sh7e1no1aooahoD 
 

c. That with knowledge of my right not to testify and that neither the judge nor the 
prosecutor could comment on my failure to testify at trial I now waive this right and I 
will tell the judge about the facts of the crime. 
;jk fh;p7;k,I6hdjP;da[lyfmy0v’0hkrtg9qhk.odko0=[+.shdko1no1ao c]t;jk [+;jkma’z6hryrkdlk s]n 39f 

9t[+lk,kf;y9ko djP;da[dkomuj0hkrtg9qhk[+.sh7e1no1ao.o7tfuw8jl;ooahoF fP;ouh0hkrtg9qhkl]tlyfvaoouh 

c]t0hkrtg9qhk 9t[vdz6hryrkdlkdjP;da[0=hcmh9y’0v’dkodtmezyfmk’vkpkouhD 
 

27. My attorney has told me and I understand that if I am not a citizen of the United States this 
plea of guilty may result in deportation, exclusion from admission to the United States of 
America or denial of citizenship. 
mtokp7;k,0v’0hkrtg9qhkwfh[vd0hkrtg9qhk c]t0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 4hkskd0hkrtg9qhk[+c,jorqo]tg,nv’ 

0v’ltst]afvkg,]ydk dkopnjog]nhv’0=Ia[zyfouh vkf9tlqj’zqo.sh0hkrtg9qhk4ndgo]tgmfF [+pv,.shg0qhk,k.oltst]af 

vkg,]ydk s]n dkoxt8yglfdko0=lao-kfD 
 

28. That in view of all above facts and considerations I wish to enter a plea of guilty.   
;jk .odkomq[m;o0=hcmh9y’ma’s,qfmuj16j0hk’gmu’ c]tfh;p7;k,7yfIv[7v[ 0hkrtg9qhk8hv’dkomuj9tpnjog]nhv’ 0=Ia[zyfD    

 
       
 
Dated this ____ day of __________,   ____ 
,nhouh;aomu                 0v’gfnvo 
_______________________________________ 
DEFENDANT 
9eg]up 
 


